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EYE ON TH-E ARTS 
~=·-(J·----~---~_·'<.c-:'<~~- ·a--~;o-~:~~~;k_~~Y:~ch;;.est;~:\- '._' 
. · . · . _. Colleton, D.orchester, George-:_ 
. ·_ - . · · : town,:..Jasper and Willi_amsburg:::::· 
::--~-~~ - · · -7 _-___ _ ~ount~~~- ;,:-:- _ .. _:~-~~ ~:=_::~:;:_: 
MUSIC 
Dec. 2: CHARLESTON: Charleston Symphony , 8 ;30 
p.m. at the Municipal Auditorium. 
Dec. 3: MYRTLE BEACH : "The Messiah" Myrtle 
Beach Convention Center . 
Dec. 6: MYRTLE BEACH: The Prague Chamber Or-
chestra, Myrtle Beach Convention Center,spon-
sored by t he Coastal Community Concert Asso-
ciation . 
Dec. 9 : CHARLESTON:Christmas Youth Choir Fes-
tival , Baptist College a t Charlest on, 8 p .m. 
Dec .lO: BEAUFORT: Wint er concert of the Beau-
fort Choral Society, 3 p.m., Beaufort Baptist 
Church . 
Dec .l4-15 : MYRTLE BEACH : Socastee Singers at 
the Hyrtle Beach Convention Center. 
Dec.22 :MYRTLE BEACH :Third Annual Grand Strand 
Christmas Folk Concert. 
**Jan . lO: CHARLESTON : Atlanta Symphony Or-
chestra, Municipal Auditorium, 8 p .m., spon-
sor ed by the Coll ege of Charleston . 
Jan.25 : CHARLESTON: Liberace concert , spon-
sored by the Jewish Community Center and the 
Municipal Auditorium. 
Jan.31: CHARLESTON :The Fred Waring Show,spon-
sor ed by t he Jewish Community Center and the 
Municipal Auditorium. 
THEATRE 
Dec. 1-2,6-9, 13-16 : CHARLESTON : The Footlight 
Pl ayers , Inc . production to be announced at 
the Dock Street Theatre. 
D.ac- 7-9: BEAUFORT: ·''Dial M for Murde-T," Beau-
fort Little Theatre, 8:15p .m., Beaufort Ele-
mentary School Auditorium . 
VISUAL ARTS 
Dec.l3-Jan . 7: CHARLESTON: Charleston Artists 
Guild Annual Christmas Show, Gibbes Art Gal-
lery. 
Jan . l9-Feb.3: CHARLESTON : Charleston Artists 
Guild Annual Green Room Art Exhibition, Dock 
Street Theatre. 
. b. · · Abbeville, Aiken, Allendale, ·· 
. 
. 
Bamberg, Barnwell, Edg.efi_e_ ld, 
Greenwood, Hampton and Me-_. 
Cormick Counties. ·. · . .. - ,, 
' . -. -- - - . -
-.: .. . . - -· - -~ 
FILM 
Dec. 4: DUE WEST: "Civilisation" series, Er-
skine College, 6:30 p.m. at Lesesne Auditor-
ium. 
THEATRE 
Dec . l-2: DUE WEST: "My Fair Lady" by the Er-
skine College Players. 
Jan.31: DUE WEST: Erskine College Fine Arts 
Series presents "The Birds" by the National 
Players of Washington, 8:30 p.m.,Lesesne Aud-
itorium. 
VISUAL ARTS 
thru Dec.l6: DUE WEST: Erskine College Exhi-
bition Center, color photographs of native 
birds by Tom McElwee of Ware Shoals. 
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DANCE 
Dec . l3 : GREENVILLE: "Nutcracker Suite," Green-
vi~le Civic Ballet, 8 p.m. , Memorial Auditor-
ium. 
FILM 
Dec. 6:GA~FNEY:Limestone College Film Series 
"Dark at the Top of the Stairs," Fullerton 
Auditorium , 8 p.m. 
Dec,20: GREENVILLE: Children ' s Afternoon Film 
Festival , Greenville County Museum, "Skater-
Dater" and "Paddle to the Sea." 
Jan. lO:GAFFNEY:Limestone College Film Series 
"East of Eden," Fullerton Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Jan.ll: ROCK HILL: Winthrop College Cinema 
Series , "Adrift , " 7 p.m . , Byrnes Auditorium. 
Jan . 17 : GREENVILLE: County Art Association 
Film Series, samples of public access tele-
vision from independent videotape producers . 
Jan . l7 :GAFFNEY :Limestone College Film Series 
"Ship of Fools," Fullerton Auditorium, 8 p . m. 
Jan . 24:GAFFNEY:Limestone College Film Series 
"Shane, " Fullerton Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
MUSIC 
Dec.l-2: CLINTON: Presbyterian College Mad-
rigal Singers dinner concert; reservations 
necessary. 
Dec . 1: CLEMSON: Chamber music series, Alice 
Cash and Lillian Harder, pianists,Dani el Hall 
Auditorium, 8 p.m . 
nee. 3: GREENVILLE: Furman ~niversity Christ-
mas concert, 3 p.m., McAlister Auditorium. 
Dec. 3: CLIN10N: Christmas carol program,7:30 
p.m., Belk Auditorium, Presbyterian College 
Choir. 
Dec . 5: ROCK HILL: College-Community Christ-
mas program, 7 p.m., Byrnes Auditorium . 
Dec. 6: SPARTANBURG: Festival of Nine Carols 
and Lessons, 10 a.m., Spartanburg Junior Col-
lege Gym. 
Dec. 7: GREENVILLE: Furman University Concert 
Choir, 8:15p.m., McAlister Auditorium . 
Dec. 7: ROCK HILL: Winthrop College Chamber 
Music Recital. 
Dec.9-10: GREENVILLE: Singing Christmas Tree, 
sponsored by the Greenville Rotary Club at 
the Memorial Auditorium. 
Dec . 9: GAFFNEY: Limestone College Music De-
partment recital, preparatory students, 7:30 
p.m., Fullerton Auditorium. 
Dec.lO: GAFFNEY: Limestone College Music De-
partment recital, preparatory students, 2:30 
p.m., Fullerton Auditorium. 
Dec.lO:ANDERSON:''The 'lessiah'' Andersen Choral 
Society, 3:30p.m., Boulevard Baptist Church. 
Dec.lO: GREENVILLE: A Christmas Festival of 
Song, Bob Jones University Orchestra,Oratorio 
Society and Combined Choirs, 2:30 and 4 p .m., 
Rodeheaver Auditorium. 
Dec.lO: SPART~~BURG: Christmas Music Festival 
at the Memorial Auditorium, 3 and 8 p .m. 
Dec.lO: NEWBERRY: "The Messiah" Newberry Col-
lege Singers, 4 p.m., Miles Chapel. 
Dec . ll: GREENVILLE: College Choir Christmas 
Concert, 8 p.m . , North Greenville Junior Col-
lege, 
Dec.l7: SPARTANBURG: Festival of Lessons and 
Carols, 7:30p.m., Twichell Auditorium. 
**Jan.ll: GREENVILLE:Joint concert,Greenville 
Symphony and Chorus and the Atlanta Symphony 
Orcheslra, 8 p.m., McAlister Auditorium. 
**Jan.l7: GREENVILLE:Mildred Dilling,harpist, 
3 p.m., Furman University. 
**Jan.l7: ROCK RlLL: Klaus Hellwig and Masumi 
Arai, pianists, 8 p.m., Winthrop College Re-
cital Hall. 
**Jan.l8: ROCK HILL: Master class piano work-
shop, Klaus Hellwig,3 p.m.,Winthrop College. 
**Jan.l8: CLINTON: ~ildred Dilling, harpist, 
10:30 a.m., Presbyterian College. 
**Jan.23: FLORENCE: Hildred Dilling, harpist, 
8 p.m., Francis Marion College. 
**Jan.24: ROCK HILL: }lildred Dilling,harpist, 
8 p.m., Winthrop College Recital Hall. 
Jan.25: CLEMSON: Mary Ann Buschlng, mezzo-
soprano; Marilyn Ausrin, flute; and Douglas 
Vaughan, violin; Clemson Chamber Music Series 
8 p.m., Daniel Hall Auditorium. 
Jan.3l: SPARTANBURG: Klaus Hellwig and Masumi 
Arai, pianists, Spartanburg Junior College. 
THEATRE 
Dec.l,2,5-9:GREENVILLE:"Ring Around the Moon" 
by the Furman Theatre Guild, a Theatre 73 
Playhouse production, 8:15 p.m. 
Dec.l ,2&4: GREEJI.'VILLE: "Tom Sawyer, "Children 1 s 
Theatre, 7:30p.m., Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. 
---... - ~ -· . ,~ ---... 
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Jan. f9·, 20 , 26&27: ANDERSON : "Butt-e~rfies Are •· ~-:23 :-FLomcr:-·m:Tatea·irrning:;-·n-ar-pist, Dec-:-:~~rJ:--'!>'UM'l'ER~ 
Free, ' 1 Anderson Community Theatre, Inc., mat- Francis Marion College, McNair Science Audi- ter Gallery of Art. 
inees at 2:30· p.m., Jan. 21 and 28. torium, 8 p.m. Dec . 3-31: COLUMBIA: Washington Equity Artists 
Jan.22: ROCK HILL: "Applause" with Patrice Jan.27: HARTSVILLE: Addis and Crofut, folk- north gallery, Columbia Museum of Art • 
Munsel,Winthrop College Artists Series,8 p.m. singers, Hartsville Community Concert Series. Dec. 3- 31: COLUMBIA: Dutch Fork Art Associa-
James F. Byrnes Auditorium. Jan.29: FLORENCE: Florence Symphony Orchestra tion all member show, Columbia Museum of Art . 
Jan.25: CLINTON : "Tiger at the Gates,"Nation- Connoisseur Concert, Joyce Bryant guest art- ***Dec.4-Jan.7: WINNSBORO:S.C. State Art Col-
a! Players at Presbyterian College. ist, 8 p.m., West Florence High School. lection. 
VISUAL ARTS 
All December: SPARTANBURG: Artists Guild Ex-
hibit, upper and lmver galleries, The Arts 
Center. 
thru Dec.7: GREENVILLE: Guild of S.C. Artists 
Annual Exhibition, Greenville County Huseum, 
thru Dec.8: GREENVILLE: Bob Jones University 
senior art exhibition, Robert Latour, Fine 
Arts Building. 
thru Dec . l2 : SPARTANBURG: Springs Mil]s Exhi-
bjtion, Converse College, Mjlliken Fine Arts 
Building. 
thru Dec.l5 : GREENVILLE: Fannie Allen Exhibit 
Greenville-Spartanburg Airport. 
thru Dec.l7:CLEMSON:Dutch Graphic Art on loan 
from Dorothy Van Arsdale Associates of Cler-
mont, Fla., Rudolph Lee Gallery. 
Dec. 1: GAFFNEY: Christmas Art Sale,Limestone 
College, 9 a .m. to 8 p.m. and on Dec . 2 from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Fullerton Auditorium. 
***Dec . 4-Jan.7: LANCASTER: Student Art Mobile 
(SAM), Hubbard Hall, USC at Lancaster. 
Dec.9-Jan.12 : GREENVILLE;Bob Jones University 
senior art exhibit, JoAnne Freas, Fine Arts 
Building. 
Dec . l0-Jan.7: GREENVILLE : William H. Johnson 
exhibition, Greenville County Museum. 
Dec . l5-Jan.31 : GREENVILLE: Florence Brothers 
Exhibit, Greenville-Spartanburg Airport. 
Dec . 20-Jan . l4: CLEMSON; Visual Awareness, a 
mid-year student exhibit from all disciplines 
encompassed by the Col:ege of Architecture . 
Jan.J-19: GAFFNEY: 14 Prlntmak.Lrs from tlte 
Dayton Art Institute, Limestone College Li-
brary. 
Jan.6-Feb.4: SPARTANBURG: Louise Napier, one 
man show, The Gallery . 
Jan.7-Feb.4: SPART&~URG: Exhibit of works of 
students and te<:>.chers of the Spartanburg 
County Art Association Art School, The Arts 
Center . 
Jan . 7: GREENVILLE: Art in Still Photography, 
Greenville County Library, 4 p.m., Sam Wang 
of Clemson, College of Architecture. 
***Jan . 8-21: ROCK HILL: Student Art Mobile. 
***Jan.8-21 : LA.l~CASTER: S. C. State Art Col-
lection, USC at Lancaster . 
Jan.8-30: CLEMSON: Regional sculpture exhibit 
1972,eighth annual exhibition of the Southern 
Association of Sculptors, Inc. 
Jan.9-28: GREENVILLE: Drawings from the Dil-
lard Collection of the Weatherspoon Art Gal-
lery, Greensboro, N.C., at the C:reenville 
County Museum. 
Jan.13: GREENVILLE: Bob Jones University 
senior art exhibit, Kathy Swank, Fine Arts 
Building. 
Jan.l4: GREENVILLE: Art in Motion Pictures, 
Greenville County Library,4 p.m. ,Dr. \.f. Vick 
Bost, Clemson University. 
Jan.21-Feb.3: GAFFNEY: Faculty Exhibition of 
Drawings by Sara Dame Setzer, Limestone Col-
lege Library; reception Jan. 21 from 3 to 5. 
Jan.21: GREENVILLE:Art in Puppetry,Greenville 
County Library, 4 p .m. 
***Jan.22-Feb.4:PENDLETON:Student Art Nobile, 
***Jan.22-Feb.4:ROCK HILL:S.C. State Art Col-
lection. 
Jan.28: GREENVILLE: Art in Cartoons, Green-
ville County Library,Dr. Henry G. Goodman Jr. 
FlU! 
Dec.l2: FLORENCE: "The 400 Blows," Fran.:-i~ 
Marion College, 8:15 p.m.,Mc~air Science Aud-
itodum. 
Jan.l6: FLORENCE: "Seven Samurai," Francis 
Marion College, 8:15 ~.m.,McNair Science Aud-
itorium. 
MUSIC 
Dec .10: FLORENCE: Christmas Festival of Music 
Florence Symphony Orchestra, soloigts anc] 
choruses, 3 p.m .. , West Florence High School. 
**Jan.l2: BENNETTSVILLE: Atlanta Symphony Or-
chestra, sponsored by the t·~arlhot'o Area Arts 
Council. 
THEATRE 
Jan.5-7: FLORENCE: "Due To A Lack Of Interest 
Tomorrow Has Been Cancelled," Florence Little 
Theatre Guild. 
e. , -' Calh ___oun-, _ Clarendon, .Fairfield, Lexington, Newberry, _Orange· · - burg, Richl~nd, Saluda and - -Su_mter Counties. 
- - - --· . 
DANCE 
Dec.l4-l7: COLUMBIA: "The Nutcracker Suite , " 
by the Columbia City Ballet, 8 p .m., Dreher 
High School Auditorium. 
MUSIC 
Dec. 3: COLUMBIA : AGO Junior Choir Festival , 
4 p.m. , Trinity Episcopal Church . 
Dec. 5: COLUMBIA: USC Concert Choir Christ-
mas Concert,7 p.m.,First Presbyterian Church. 
Dec. 8: COLUMBIA: Lyric Theater,8 p . m.,Dreher 
High School Auditorium. 
Dec. 8: COLUMBIA: USC junior piano recital, 
Jane Smjth, 5 p.m., Fraser Hall. 
Dec.lO: COLUMBIA: ThP Columbia Choral Society 
under the direction of Guthrie Darr, ''The 
Messiah," at Shandon Methodist Church. 
Dec.ll: COLUMBIA: Columbia College senior or -
gan recital, Denise Elmore, 8 p.m., College 
Place Methodist Church. 
Dec.14: COLUMBIA: Student recitals, Columbia 
College, 10:20 a.m., Humphries Hall. 
**Jan.8:COLUMBIA:Columbia Choral Society con-
cert with Robert Shaw and the Atlanta Sym-
phony Orchestra, 8 p.m., Township Auditorium. 
Jan.ll: COLUMBIA: Marilyn Horne at Township 
Auditorium, 8 p.m., under the sponsorship of 
the Columbia Music Festival Association. 
**Jan . 21: COLUMBIA: Mildred Dilling, harpist, 
Columbia Museum Concert Series, 3:30 p.m. 
**Jan.22: COLUMBIA: Mildred Dilling, harpist, 
lecture at Fraser Hall, USC, 2:30 p.m. 
RADIO 
The Texaco Metropolitan Opera Series on ~~OK 
FM Radio, 104.7, 2 p.m. except where noted: 
Dec. 9: Otello (Verdi) 
Dec.l6: Die Walkure (Wagner) 1 p.m. 
Dec.23: Die Zauberflote (Mozart) 
Dec.30: Faust (Gounod) 
Jan. 6: La FiJ.le de Regiment (Donizetti) 
Jan. 13: La Traviata (Verdi) 
Jan.20: La Boheme (Puccini) 
Jan,27: Un Ballo ln Maschere (Verdi) 
THEATRE 
thru Dec.lO, 15-17, 22- 23,and 29-JO:COLUMBIA: 
"Babes in Toyland," Workshop Theatre. 
Dec.l,2,5-9: COLUMBIA: "Absence of a Cello," 
Town Theatre. 
Dec.2-5: ORANGEBURG: "The Clock," by the S.C. 
State College Henderson-Davis Players, 8 p.m. 
with a matinee at 2 p.m. on Dec. 2 
Dec.5-9: SUM'l:'ER: ''Antigone," Sumter Little 
Theatre, Wesley 0. Brustad, guest director. 
Dec.6-9: COLUMBIA: "Tom Sawyer," University 
Players. 
Jan.l7-19: ORANGI':BURG: ;'Antigone" by the S.C. 
State College Henderson-Davis Players, 8 p.m. 
Jan.22-Feb.2: NEWBERRY:Newberry College Play-
ers on tour with "Fiddler on the Roof." 
Jan.26-27, 30-Feb.J: COLUMBIA: "B~yond the 
Horizon," Town Theatre. 
Jan. 30· Feb.IO: COLUMBIA: "The Dumb Waiter" 
and "1-lhite Liars," Workshop Theatre. 
VISUAL ARTS 
***thru Dt:!c. :l: \HNNSBORO: Student Art Mobile. 
thru Pec.l5: ORANGEBURG: Jesse Jeter, sculp-
ture and drawings, Whittaker Gallery, S.C. 
State College. 
Dec. 1: COLUMiHA: The Yaghj ian Family Show at 
the Havens Gallery. -
Dec.2-24: COL~ffiiA: Columbia Science Museum 
Planetarium series, "Star of Bethlehem." 
Dec.2-3: COLU}1BTA: Philatelic Society Annual 
Show, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Dec.l0- Jan.2: COLUMBIA: Chilean Graphics,cor· 
ridor, Columbia Museum of Art. 
Dec.30-Jan.28 : COLUMBIA: Columbia Science Mu-
seum Planetarium Series, "Are We Alone." 
Jan.S-25: COLUMBIA: Sculptures vs. Paintings, 
W. William Ledyard, MD and J Bardin, north 
gallery , Columbia Museum of Art . 
Jan.7-28: SUMTER: Artists Guild Show winners, 
Sumter Gallery of Art . 
Jan.9-Feb.4: COLUMBIA: 19th Century Italian 
Art in American Collections, Columbia Museum 
of Art. 
Jan.l4-Feb . 4: ORANGEBURG: William H. Johnson 
exhibition, Whittaker Gallery,S.C. State Col-
lege . 
Jan.25: COLUMBIA: Columbia Art Association 
Annual Meeting, 8 : 30 p . m. 
Jan.27- Feb.9: COLUMBIA : Scholastic Art Awards 
north gallery, Columbia Museum of Art. 
* * * * 
DANCE 
Dec.l9-23: CHARLOTTE: "The Nutcracker Suite" 
by the Piedmont Players of the North Carolina 
School of the Arts and the Charlotte Symphony 
Orchestra, Ovens Auditorium. 
FILM 
Dec. 3: CHARLOTTE: "The Horse's Mouth," Kino 
Film Series, 8 p . m., Mint Museum. 
Jan. 7: CHARLOTTE: "The Two of Us," Kino Film 
Series, 8 p.m., Mint Museum. 
Jan.28: CHARLOTTE: "Diamonds of the Night," 
Kino Film Series, 8 p.m., Mint Museum. 
MUSIC 
Dec. 3: CHARLOTTE: "The Messiah," Charlotte 
Community Chorus and Orchestra, 4 p.m., Ovens 
Auditorium. 
Dec.7-9: CHARLOTTE: Singing Christmas Tree by 
the Choral Society, 8:15 p.m., Ovens Auditor-
ium; 3 p.m. on Dec. 9 and 10. 
Dec.l1: CHARLOTTE: Prague Chamber Orchestra, 
8:15p.m., Ovens Auditorium. 
Jan.l3: CHARLOTTE: Della Joio's "A Psalm of 
David" and Vaughan Williams' "Hodie," Ovens 
Auditorium by the Charlotte Oratorio Singers, 
8:15 p.m. 
Jan.24: CHARLOTTE: All orchestral program by 
the Charlotte Symphony Orchestra under the 
direction of Jacques Brourman,8:15 p.m.,Ovens 
Auditorium. 
Jan.27: CHARLOTTE: "Romeo and Juliet" youth 
matinees at 2:30 p.m. on J~n. 27 and 28, and 
at 8 p.m. on Jan. 29, Ovens Auditorium. 
Jan. 28: CHARLOTTE:Recital.,James Havli.k.,sa><o-
phonist, 3 p.m., Mint Huseum. 
* * * * 
**ASSISTED BY THE SOUTH CAROLINA ARTS C0}~1S­
SION AND THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS. 
1 
**"'ON TOUR . BY THE GREENVILLE COUNTY MUSEUM OF 
ART A."'ID THE COLUMBIA }IUSEUM OF ART UNDER THE 
AUSPICES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ARTS COMMIS-
SION AND THE NATIONAL ENDOWM};NT FOR THE ARTS. 
* * * * 
ALL EVENTS AND EXHIBITS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
PLEAS~ CHECK YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR TIMES 
AND LOCATIONS. 
MAJE.!UAI, FOR "EYE ON THE ARTS" MAY BE SENT 
TO BOX 4642, COLUMBIA, S.C., 29208. 
--"' 
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